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Bermuda has been a magnet to mariners for over 400 years. Settled in 1609 and immortalized by William Shakespeare in *The Tempest*, the intrigue of the island has never waned.

From its seafaring beginnings, this tiny archipelago in the Atlantic has emerged into a sophisticated, cosmopolitan outpost of leisure and international business. Steeped in history, and culturally authentic with its mix of European, Afro-Caribbean, and Portuguese influences, the island feels equal parts familiar and simultaneously worlds apart from anywhere else.

Find your way here by sea or air and write the next chapter of Bermuda’s story.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>OCT 7</td>
<td>Bermuda International Gombey Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT 8</td>
<td>Round the Sound Bermuda Swizzle Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCT 13 - 15</td>
<td>Taste of Bermuda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>NOV 3 - 9</td>
<td>World Rugby Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOV 9 - 12</td>
<td>The Butterfield Bermuda Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>DEC 1</td>
<td>Bermuda National Trust Christmas Walk-about</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2024</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>JAN 12 - 14, 2024</td>
<td>Chubb Bermuda Triangle Challenge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JAN 18 - FEB 29, 2024</td>
<td>Bermuda Restaurant Weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JUN 7</td>
<td>Annapolis Bermuda Ocean Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JUN 21</td>
<td>Newport to Bermuda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bermuda Spa Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>MAR 15 - 17, 2024</td>
<td>Bermuda Triple Challenge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAR 29, 2024</td>
<td>Good Friday Kite Flying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>APR 2024</td>
<td>Peppercorn Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>APR 2024</td>
<td>Bermuda Agricultural Exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>APR 27</td>
<td>Convex End to End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>MAY 4 - 5</td>
<td>Bermuda Sail Grand Prix (Sail GP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY 2024</td>
<td>Antigua Bermuda Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>APR - EARLY SEP 2024</td>
<td>Harbor Nights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>SEP 2024</td>
<td>Sandcastle Competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEP 2024</td>
<td>St. George’s Seafood Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>OCT 2024</td>
<td>Bermuda International Gombey Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>DEC 6</td>
<td>Bermuda National Trust Christmas Walk-about</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3 Sides of the (Bermuda) Triangle

East | Central | West

East: Quaint Villages & Natural Wonders

Once upon a time, the Town of St. George was Bermuda’s capital. Today, it’s a designated UNESCO World Heritage Site. A meander through the quaint streets will reveal a well-preserved historic town, dotted by nearby fortresses, and many unique natural attractions, like the limestone formations of Tobacco Bay Beach, Tom Moore’s Jungle, the Crystal Caves of Bermuda, and Cooper’s Island Nature Reserve.
Central: A Cosmopolitan Capital with an Island Spirit
The City of Hamilton is Bermuda's cosmopolitan capital. Perched on Hamilton Harbour, the city is a colourful hub that’s packed with great dining, nightlife, shopping, and culture interspersed with excellent beaches, lush parks and botanical gardens, and million-dollar views. Just like the rest of Bermuda, Hamilton is a unique blend of old and new, past, and future, all tied up with a unique, distinct twist.

West: History & Tradition with a Bermudian Twist
There’s much to explore in Bermuda’s historic West End. Explore by land or by sea to discover the world’s smallest drawbridge, sea turtle habitats, shipwrecks, beachside dining and more. At the most western tip, the historic Royal Naval Dockyard, a 1795 maritime outpost is home to a busy cruise port, National Museum, beaches, art galleries and the unobstructed views of Bermuda’s renowned pink, lavender, and peach-hued sunsets.
Superyacht Marinas

Hamilton Princess Marina

Hamilton Princess Marina is in the heart of the City of Hamilton. A scenic 5-minute walk from shopping, dining, and nightlife makes the marina and the surrounding resort property a convenient and luxurious option for those who enjoy the energy of a cosmopolitan city. The marina is Bermuda’s only full-service hotel marina with world-class amenities.

- 60 Berths accommodating yachts up to 500 feet
- Pump out facilities, electricity, water
- High speed internet and cable TV access
- On property Customs clearance
- On board catering and spa services
- For berthing fees please contact our Dock Master at 441-295-3000; Hamilton.Dockmaster@fairmont.com

St. George’s Superyacht Dock & Bermuda Yacht Services

Bermuda Yacht Services situated at the St. George’s Superyacht Dock provides full marine and premier berthing services to superyachts. Located in the heart of the historic UNESCO World Heritage site of St. Georges, and 5 minutes away from the newly opened St. Regis Bermuda Resort, its Five Forts Golf Club, Bermuda’s international airport, restaurants, shops, and nightlife, access to luxury and conveniences are in easy reach.

- Med and moor berths for vessels up to 150 meters
- Onsite yacht agent and concierge
- Superyacht owner’s lounge
- Closest marina to the open Atlantic Ocean
- Minutes away from Bermuda only passage through the reef line

The Waterfront Marina

This prestigious development situated on the harbour in the City of Hamilton, includes associated lifestyle businesses, fine-dining restaurants, a gourmet deli and market, full-service marina, and retail shops.

- Full-service, 24-hour marina
- Stern-to for Yachts up to 180ft
Luxury Resorts

St. Regis
A haven of oceanfront elegance situated in the historic UNESCO World Heritage site in the Town of St. George, The St. Regis Bermuda Resort is just steps from the calm turquoise water and soft white sands of St. Catherine’s Beach. Stunning views create an iconic resort setting where lavishly appointed accommodations, exceptional amenities, private beach and pool cabanas, and impeccable service combine for an unforgettable stay in Bermuda.

Rosewood Bermuda
Rosewood Bermuda® is Bermuda’s premier resort, golf club and residential community. Gracing 240 of the most beautiful coastal acres on the island, the award-winning tropical hideaway with its breathtaking vistas of the ocean and sound, also includes Bermuda’s largest private pink-sand beach, spa, tennis, and sailing activities. If traveling by superyacht the resort and its luxury amenities are easily accessed by superyacht tender.

Hamilton Princess & Beach Club
Hamilton Princess and Beach Club is a luxury urban resort, overlooking the stunning blue waters of Hamilton Harbour. A 5-minute walk from shopping, dining, and nightlife, the resort is Bermuda’s premier business hotel during the week and the quintessential leisure getaway for long-weekends. World-class dining, spa, marina, beach club, and infinity pool are but a few of the luxury amenities to be enjoyed.

Newstead Belmont Hills
Newstead Belmont Hills Golf Resort and Spa is one of Bermuda’s premier luxury waterfront resorts, offering top-notch amenities and great value. Its tranquil garden and setting and infinity pool give way to sweeping views of the Great Sound with Front Street and the City of Hamilton a quick private ferry ride away. The resort’s dock makes access to and from the property convenient for superyacht tenders as well.

Cambridge Beaches
Cambridge Beaches Resort and Spa is Bermuda’s first cottage-style resort. The expansive property is situated on a private peninsula surrounded the ocean and bay waters. Architectural details date back to 1663, however the resort offers luxury experiences that today’s traveller would expect. There are four private beaches, two private coves, a spa, beach side restaurant, and infinity-edged pool. Guests can arrive by land or to enjoy this enchanting property.
Private Islands & Luxury Villas

**Hawkins Private Island**
Hawkins Island consists of 25-acres of pristine woodland reserve. Two über-luxurious villas sleep up to 16 guests. Private master suites enjoy a fireplace, reading loft, outdoor jacuzzi and unobstructed panoramic views. A private beach, water sports equipment, and running trails are ideal for outdoor enjoyment. A personal chef and dedicated team will cater to your every need. This is an ideal hideaway for those who relish their privacy.

**The Residence at The Loren**
The Residence is a 10,700 square foot, six-bedroom home that sits on 5.5 acre property adjacent to the world-class luxury resort The Loren. The villa has its own private beach, tennis court, pool, chef’s kitchen, and media room, among other features. There is a covered bar, outdoor kitchen, and poolside verandas with ocean views. A stay at The Residence includes access to gourmet restaurants, spa, pool, beach club, and more.

**Island House**
This airy, light-filled, luxury 5-bedroom island cottage boasts spectacular views of Paradise Lakes and The Great Sound. A wrap-around terrace overlooks an immaculate expanse of manicured lawn that gives way to a sparkling blue ocean just beyond. Make a toast to a stunning sunset from your outdoor hot tub. A private dock and water sport equipment is provided for your enjoyment.
With seven world-class courses spread over 21 square miles, Bermuda has more golf courses per mile than anywhere else in the world. Legendary designers Charles Blair McDonald (Mid Ocean Golf Course) and Robert Trent Jones Sr. (Port Royal Golf Course) have ensured that the courses are challenging. The annual Butterfield Bermuda Championship PGA Tour and its two-day live TV broadcast puts all the dramatic play on display.

**Port Royal Golf Course**
The signature 16th hole is considered one of the premier par-3 holes in golf, offering a clear shot across the ocean to the green, which is perched on a coastal peninsula.

**Mid Ocean Golf Course**
Featuring 18 challenging and exquisite holes perched on a clifftop overlooking azure waters. Winston Churchill, Dwight D. Eisenhower and other heads of state have played the course.

**Tuckers Point Golf Course**
Located on the panoramic hilltops of Bermuda’s east end, Tucker’s Point Golf Club at Rosewood Bermuda offers a true golfer’s retreat. The 18-hole, par-70 course was originally designed by Charles H. Banks in 1932 and was redesigned in 2002 by Roger Rulewich.

**Belmont Hills Golf Course**
This magnificently contoured showcase of Bermuda’s natural beauty by course architect Algie M. Pulley Jr enjoys panoramic views of bustling Hamilton Harbour and the Great Sound.

**Five Forts Golf Course**
Situated just steps from the St. Regis Bermuda resort, and 5 minutes from the historic Town of St. George a UNESCO World Heritage Site, the golf course sits surrounded by five forts including Bermuda’s largest and most celebrated, Fort St. Catherine.

**Ocean View Golf Course**
Bermuda’s premiere nine-hole golf course has a four-star Golf Digest rating. With 18 different tee positions set for a tricky par 70, you will undoubtedly be enticed to better your front-nine performance by taking in another round.

**Turtle Hill Golf Club**
Three-time winner of Golf Digest’s “Best Places to Play Golf” and 2020’s “Best Par 3 Golf Course in the World” by World Golf Awards, Turtle Hill has 18 formidable par-3 holes, most with ocean views.
Shopping

With the chic waterfront setting as a backdrop, shopping in the City of Hamilton, Bermuda offers an air of sophistication with an island twist.

Tabs
Local brands TABS and Coral Coast have kept the knee length shorts-and-socks-combo relevant with their updated take on classic Bermuda style. With new collaborations with local artists every season, there's no need to shop the same items twice.

Atelierie
Style lovers enjoy hunting for treasures at this fashion-forward boutique. The carefully curated selections include clothing, jewellery and accessories from prominent brands such as DVF, Rag & Bone, Helmut Lang and Vince, plus picks from emerging designers. Shop everything from stackable bracelets to graphic-print tees to summery straw bags – all perfect additions to your island wardrobe.

Urban Cottage
Explore an eclectic mix of new and vintage home items, gifts, and apparel at this lifestyle boutique. Owner Nicole Golden seamlessly blends her modern design sensibility with handpicked relics from Bermuda’s past. You’ll find reclaimed road signs alongside industrial-modern light fixtures; colourful patterned cushions next to vintage inkwells pulled from Bermuda shipwrecks. Expect the extraordinary in design and aesthetic at this unique shopping haven.

Della Valle Sandals
From Capri, Italy to Hamilton, Bermuda! Della Vall’s bespoke bejeweled and leather laced sandals are custom made to your foot and can be ready on the same day. Their sandals are perfect for every day, evenings, and beach weddings!

1609 Design
This vibrant bohemian boutique takes its inspiration from the pastel hues of Bermuda’s natural island habitat that informs the original jewellery designs created by its artist-owner, Joanna Stapf. In addition to the whimsical cards, totes and Bermuda photographic coasters, the shop carries uniquely designed apparel from Israel to Los Angeles and beyond.

David Rose
The uniquely designed fine-jewellery created by the husband-and-wife duo is inspired by the beauty that is Bermuda. Engagements, family milestones, and special occasions are a sweet spot for this boutique that offers high-quality gems and combined with the most refined metals to create bespoke pieces that will last forever.

Alexandra Mosher
You never have to part ways with Bermuda’s pink sands with the delicate pieces designed by this Bermudian artist. the rosy-hued flecks of sand take centre-stage, mounted in designs of silver and gold. Pendants, bracelets, earrings and more all evoke Bermuda’s natural surroundings.

Goslings Rum
This family-owned rum has weathered the centuries to become Bermuda’s official rum. With its infamous Dark ‘n Stormy® cocktail, the brand has extended beyond Bermuda’s shores to claim its place in the global world of well-known spirits. This is the ultimate authentic Bermuda souvenir.

Cassine
Beauty and the Reef is this boutique’s tagline where beauty, fashion and conservation combine. Expect ethically produced products that protect and nurture, are all natural, reef-safe, and good for the environment.
Superyacht Cruising, Charters, and Transit Permits

Cruising Permit
For pleasure craft (below 24 metres) and superyachts (24 metres and above) in private use for up to six months for the purposes of pleasure and putting ashore passengers. Permit fee is $8.50 per metre for superyachts, or $6.50 for pleasure craft.

Charter Permit
Valid for superyachts only for up to six months, may charter in Bermuda for periods of 24 hours or more, no day charters are permitted. Permit costs a one-off fee of $8.50 per metre, plus 6% of the gross charter fee for each charter.

Transit Permit
For pleasure craft and superyachts visiting Bermuda for up to five days. Permit fee is $5 per metre.

Passport
The port of St. George’s is the main permanent YRCA. A passport is the required document for entry into Bermuda. Full guidance for entry into Bermuda by air or sea can be found at GoToBermuda.com.
Your Itinerary

Day 1
Upon arrival at the L. F. Wade International airport, you will be whisked 10-minutes away to meet your yacht in the historic Town of St. George, a UNESCO World Heritage site. Meander the narrow alleyways, and local shops scattered around King’s Square before stopping at Wahoo’s Bistro, a laid-back waterside spot famous for its local delights.

Return to the yacht to acquaint yourself with your floating home before feasting on the inaugural dinner on board with the seventeenth-century town as a backdrop.

Day 2
In the morning cruise two miles to the secluded Cooper’s Island Nature Reserve. You will be met by naturalist and vegan chef, Doreen James who will help you forage native and endemic edible plant as a part of her Wild Herbs & Edible Plants Tour. A food tasting of the bounty you’ve collected will follow back on board.

After a short cruise, you’ll arrive at the Beach Club at Rosewood Bermuda where you can lounge, toes deep in the pink-sand on Bermuda’s largest private beach or play golf at the immaculate 18-hole, par-70 Tuckers Point Golf Course. As the sun sets enjoy a selection of seafood dishes ranging from sashimi wahoo, Indian flatbread, or homemade pasta. Classic American fare is available too.

Day 3
Drop anchor just half a mile offshore to dive the Mary Celeste shipwreck. Resting on a sandy seabed 55 feet below. A bow, anchor, upright paddlewheel frame and boilers remain of the Civil War-era blockade runner. On display at the Bermuda Perfumery is the original bottle of perfume that was discovered in 2011. An on-land option is to hike the canopy of banyan tree roots at Southland’s Park or enjoy the sweeping views and sea breeze as you walk the limestone cliffs and network of beach trails along Warwick Long Bay and the famous Horseshoe Bay Beach.

Day 4
Cruise around the ‘hook’ of the island to the West End. Explore the historic Royal Naval Dockyard a formal British naval outpost established in 1795. Visit the National Museum of Bermuda and its Hall of History mural that depicts in intriguing detail Bermuda’s 400-year history and the Shipwreck Museum with its curated display of some of the more than 1,500 artifacts in its collection.

Take your jet skis out for an adrenaline-fueled ride under Somerset Bridge, the smallest drawbridge in the world, then over to Admiralty House Park to cliff jump and then tie up at Woody’s Restaurant for a traditional Bermuda fish sandwich. Order on fresh raisin bread like the locals do with all the trimmings that include tartar sauce, hot sauce, coleslaw, and thin slice of cheese.

Spend the evening at Cambridge Beaches Resort saluting the sunset with cocktails beachside at Breezes before dining at Sunken Harbour.
Day 5
Dock up at the Hamilton Princess Beach Club Marina located in the bustling City of Hamilton, Bermuda’s capital. Shop for unique finds at one-of-a-kind boutiques. Art enthusiasts will enjoy the many murals and sculptures on display throughout several meticulously manicured public parks, the contemporary works at the Bermuda National Gallery, as well as those at Masterworks Museum of Bermuda Art by artists Winslow Homer, Georgia O’Keefe, and Albert Gleizes to name a few. The interactive Bermuda Triangle Exhibit at the Bermuda Ocean Discovery Centre will dispel or deepen the decades old mystery depending on your point of view.

After a leisurely lunch on a shaded verandah, grab an afternoon cocktail at the Bird Cage perched above the water’s edge before climbing the belltower of the gothic-inspired Cathedral of the Most Holy Trinity for its unobstructed 360-degree views.

Dinner at the upscale Intrepid restaurant with its scenes of the harbour and private islands in the distance. Post dinner nightlife in the city will await you if so inclined.

Day 6
As you begin your cruise back toward the eastern end of the island, stop to snorkel the grottos at Walsingham Park.

Replenish by having lunch at the infamous Swizzle Inn but you must indulge in a pitcher (or two or three) of their famous Original Rum Swizzle.

After lunch enjoy a full body massage floating on the water in the Natura Cave Spa at Grotto Bay Beach Resort. If you prefer to forego the treatment you can opt to do a private tour of the dramatic Crystal Caves instead.

Dine under candlelight at the enchanting Tom Moore’s Tavern, nestled within a lush tropical setting. This establishment is Bermuda’s oldest ‘dining house’ dating back to 1652.

Day 7
Wake up in the Town of St. George, back where your Bermuda adventure began. Dine al fresco at Temptations Café a barista-style eatery popular with locals. Enjoy homemade pastries, sandwiches, salads and more. Fresh brewed or iced, there’s plenty coffee to fuel up on to start the day.

Join Kristin White of Long Story Short on an electric bicycle to complete Bermuda’s 400-year plus story of pirates and privateers, rum running and more.

At the tour’s end drop by the St. Regis hotel for bespoke cocktails and lunch by the beach as you watch the gentle ebb and flow of the crystal blue waters lapping the shore.